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GOVERNOR FORBES NEW RULES GOVERN BOTH TEB6SLOSE
- BY BIG PLURALITY ON PHILIPPINES REPUBLICAN; MARCH WITHOUT SCORING
/

I

STEWART ELECTED

r

New Candidate Runs Away Admninistration and Building Students Assemble Tonight Sophomore Football Squad
Behind Rogers Building
Beaten by Somerville
of Bridges and Roads
With the Vote in Junior
on Newbury Street
1912 by Dean
by Islanders
- Class Elections
I

TORCHEES AT GYMV

ONLY 163 BALLOTS CAST STUDENT INDEPENDENCE
I

I

I

i

Terry Vice - President -- Duffield
Secreiary-Goodwin and
Torry Executives

II

Two Hundred Uniforms Given
Out Yesterday--Number
Doubled Today

President Commends Institute
Spirit as Shown by Recent
Class Events

IMPROVEMENT SHOWED
1911 Plays Newton Next Saturday
Freshmen Tackle Lowell
Textile

Final arrangements for the great colSomerville 1High was pushed to the
President Noyes, at the first convocaW\ednesday to win from the crack
limit"
tion of the year, welcomed those who iiege Republican parade tonight are comfootball aggregation. The
sophomore
and
lately coined, into the membership
and the demonstration promises
pleted
I
at Broadway Field,
plaved
was
game
impormost
the
are
which
associations
i be the largest ever seen in Boston. Somerville, and the local teamn was
to
tant advantages which will be derived Chief muarshal B. S. Va'. Rensselaer, Harforced to use the regular lineup to prefrom the period of study.
Ivard 1910, has everything arranged to vent the Institute team from winning.
In this connection, he said:
Imake the affair a success, and expects
The first half started out all in the
"You will find here a characteristic to
I have 3500 men in line.
sophomore's favor, the ball being pushed
Institute student spirit-one which canThe parade will form in the Back Bay tb within one yard of the Somerville
not be matched, I believe, at any other thus:
i
Harvard on Beacon street, about
college. Thus, the antagonism between 900 strong, in three divisions, with three goal line as a result of a few strenuous
rushes and a brilliant forward pass in
the two lower classes, which in many bands;
i
seniors and sophomores in the which Williams and O'neill figured for a
colleges'leads to hazing and rushes, is first
I
division, juniors and freshmen in gain of thirty yards. But the ball was
here replaced by friendly rivalry in the
i
and the graduate school in lost on downs and the half ended, score
second,
athletic contests and by true comrade- the
I
third, with Arthur Cable manage- 0 to 0.
ship between members of the different ing
i
editor of the Crimson, and E. P.
In the second half the local team put
classes in the numerous student ac- Currier, a captain of the baseball team,
the remainder of the regular lineup
in
tivities. I say this in spite of the recent as
I marshals. The North Shore division and after about
five minutes of play
litle volcanic outbursts between first and on M-arlboro street probably at least
to within three
ball
the
carried
Guetin
been
have
these
for
second year men;
1,000 with a band. A. P. Loring, Jr., of yards of the Soph goal line on a ground
caused by only a few individuals who Beverly,
I
chief marshal; Tufts, about 200,
haven't yet come to appreciate our stu- Brown about 200, B. U., about 100 and pass from where it was carried over by
dent spirit. That spirit is well illus- Amherst, about 50; each college except McDonald on the next rush. Somerville
trated by a variety of facts relating to Amherst with a band, on Comonwealth failed to make a fair catch.
Somerville kept up the work and
our student life. Thus, in not many in- avenue,
I
and Technology, about 500 with Cousens again carried the ball over.
stitutions, I believe, would the trustees IIa band, on Newbury street.
Woodman kicked the goal.
venture to place the management of a
will send no delegation
Dartmouth
The Institute team then took a brace
$30,(00
of
business
dining room doing a
I
Amherst only 50 because of the
and
a year or that a club room with all the football game next day. Besides the and carried the ball to the opposing teninherent possibilities of abuse and dis- seven bands there will be numerous yard line when time was called. Final
score 11 to 0 in favor of Somerville.
order, in the charge of students, as has drum7.corps
I
add to the dinn.
to
new
A, I. T. 1911.
been practically done with the
The marshal of the M. I. T. first di- SOMERVILLE
Technology Union by the Institute Cor- vision will be Maurice R. Scharff, Busi- E. Garland, L.e.
r.e., Williams
poration; nor in many colleges would Iness manager of Technique 1909; and Caldwell, ,lilhnore, r.t.
the Faculty dare to relinguish all share of the second division, John W. Fitzr.t., Van Tassell (Capt.)
in the control of athletics. Moreover, water, who has seen active service in Coleman, Parker, 1.g.,
in few places have the students col- the U. S. army. The marshal of the
r.g., Fitzpatrick, Hutchins
lectively taken such sane interest in Iother college division will be J. Ster- Gustin, Mitchell c.
c., Hall
the promotion of their own welfare. As Iette of Tufts.
1.g., Kimball
Woodman, Peese, r.g.
you know. the Institute Committee has
U.t., Adams
The parade will start at 6.30 P. M. Nolan, r.t.
recently adopted the "point system" to and the route will be Beacon, Park, Tre- Parks, Forge, (Capt.), r.e.
participation of individ- -mont, Boylston, Huntington, Ruggles,
I.e., Merrill, Smith, Evans
CROSS COUNTRY TRIALS I avoid-excessive
uals in social or athletic activities. The Columbus,
I
q.b., Schatz
to Har- Jarvis Donahue. q.b.
avenue
Massachusetts
second-year class has taken such action vard bridge.
r.h., Metcalf
Uh.
DuL-erman,
Hurley,
Trials for the cross-country team as to do awav with the useless and
.h. Odell
The Technology division will proceed McDonald, R. Garland, r.h.
which is to compete against Harvard on harmful activities of the night before down
f.b., O'Neil
f.b.
Cousens,
and
Clarendon
to
street
Newbury
Field Day were held yesterday. The Field Day. The Tech Show management from there to Boylston and down to
Score-11 to 0. Touchdowns-McDonmen started from West Roxbury and of last year insisted that students
Cousens. Goals from touchdownsald,
will
members
the
where
steps,
Rogers
ran over the same course that will be should not take major parts who-by so
Umpires-Mathes Nowell.
Woodman.
disband after cheering,.
the scene of the race with Harvard.
doing would be prevented from keeping
Timekeeper-Russel.
I
Referee--Hallaban.
his
in
Renssalaer
Van
Marshal
Chief
H. H. Bowland 1908, and W. S. Mac- up with their class. I mention these
Hutchins. TimeeLinesmen-Johnson,
that
requires
night,
last
issued
orders
Cradie 1911, set the pace for the first I things so that those of you who have 'each division shall provide a suitable 15 min. and 20 halves.
mile, when MacCreadie dropped into come here for the first time may know cart which will follow the division in
Next Saturday the Sophs will probasecond place and Howland maintained that, though you may miss here some the line of march for the purpose of bly play Newton at Newton, and a good
first to the end of the race. The mnen of the boyish features of college life,
carrying discarded torches." The order game is expected as both teams are
were all well bunched until they reached you will find, in place of them, a sound- further
reads: "All men leaving the line strong.
the Larz Anderson hill. The going was er, more manly sentiment, which is even
be required to take off
march
of
I
very heavy all through the race. The mnore conclusive to the development of a their eaps will
Freshman Game
and to leave their
gowns
and
first ten to finish were picked to form I successful student life."
defeated the freshmen
Academy
Dean
in the carts. This order must
the team ,the next two will be considered I Canmeron Forbes, Harvard 1892, and torches
at Franklin by the
afternoon
Wednesday
be observed and the police will be asked
as substitutes. All twelve will be put I at present vice-governor of the Philip- to
a close game and
was
It
0.
to
of
6
score
the
Upon
enforcement.
its
in
assist
on the training table until the race.
pine Islands, was then introduced by divisions being dismissed every man must Dean was lucky to score. In the first
v The order of finish was as follows:President Noyes, who mentioned the remove his uniform and discard his half neither side scored. In the second
H. H. Howland 1908, L. O. Mills 1910, speaker's close connection and hearty torch.
:No man will be permitted il the Smith of Dean carried a forward pass
Wr. C. MacCreadie 1911, E. Jacobs 1910, I interest in Teeh affairs.
streets after the parade wearing his over the line idr a touchdown. The
J. N. Stephenson 1909- C. P. Eldred 1911,
, Jr. Forbes spoke of the problemns and regalia."
freshman line was strong, holding Dean
R. Ellis 1909, J. F. MleCarthy 1909, J. D. aims of Insular-government in general.
The nien are requested to throw their- once for three downs within a foot of
MacKensie 1911, and P. D. White 1911, f He then passed to the particular please
torches in a heap on the left side of the the goal line. The siammary follows:Substitutes--C. L. Bachelder 1909, H. S.
DEAN ACADEMY.
3.)
page
on
(Continued
steps after the crowd lmas disbanded and
Benson 1912. The others finished in theI
r.e., Torry
Tingley) l.g.
_
------------souvenirs
as
again
them
desiring
those
following order--B. C. Huber 1910, E.
Whittlsey
r.t.,
U.t.
Woodward,
can get them at the Union on Saturdavy I
Ferry 1912, J. G. Tripp 1910, G. A. MaKebbon
r.g.,
1.g.
Jackman,
RESULTS
TENNIS
on the presentation of a part of the
gee 1910, V. V. Ballard 1912, and S. P.
Hooper
c.,
I
c.
Rice,
tllenl.
given
be
ticket which will
Spalding 1911.
1.g., Robertson
It has been further decided that no Fairbanks, r.g,
The third round of the fall tennis
lit., Ba'nes
tournament is practically completed. member of any division will be allowedl Hegarty, r.t.
Fuller
Riddell,
L.e.,
r.e.
Clark,
division
Covill 1911, seems to have the best to leave the street on which his
Eicher
q.b.,
q.b.
Philips,
on.
gQing
is
deCALENDAR
is forming while the forming
chance of winning. He has already
i
r.h., Clark
Tlie police commissioners are anxious Dutton, l.h.
feated Capt. T. B. Parker 1911, and
.h., Raynmonde
1
Sweq/t and has no one of his calibre to I that the parade shall go on witloutt a Berry, r.h.
Friday, Oct. 30
mneet until the semi-finals when hle will hitch and are willing to relax a little Berry, r.?L
(Caplt.), Mavyew
l.h., RaLymond
practice.
teams
4.15 P.M. Tug-of-war
prol)ably )e opposed ay HI. P. Farring- from the usual discipline. It is to lbe
f.lb., PBeale
4.15P.M. Relay practice at Field.
ton. In the upper half Sllhuer 1910, hoped tlhat thle mnen will indulge in notlh- May, f.b.
Score--Dean 6, Tech 1912, 0. Touch7.30 P.M. Republican Club parade and Whittemore 1910, will clash to de- ing but wholesome enthusiasm an(l will
forms on Newbury Street.
cide who shall play in the semi-finals, not permit their jubilance to carry them I downs-Clark.
while Coville meets the winner of the away. Strict obedience to the marshals I Saturday the freshmen play Lowell
Sutton-Wlatson match. In the lowver of the various divisions is necessary to I Textile at Lowell. Thie Sophomores reSATURDAY, OCT. 31.
centlyv ;1-)ltt Lowell 23 to 6 Land Saturhalf H. P. Farrington is already in the make the thing a complete success.
The men are requested to get their day's garlne will form a means of com2:19 P. M.-Hlare and Hounds leave senmi-finals and Nickerson 1909, and Price
r
other
as soon as possible. So far parison between the freshmen and the
the
for
uniforms
Back Bay Station.
1910, will fight it out
two hundred have been given I sophomores.
about
only
2:30 P. M.-Freshman Relay Trials.
place.
I

Frank Douglas Stewart was elected
president of the junior class by a large
plurality. Stewart was put up after
the reopening of the nominations last
week. He was on the relay team two
years and captain of the team during
sophomore . year. He has been a member
of the mandolin club for two years and
was a member of the Technique electoral
committee.
Philip D. Terry was elected vice president and W. H. Duffield secretary. To
the Institute Committee were elected
John M. Fitzwater and Harold C. Manson.
Fitzwater was president of the class
in the freshman year and a member of
the tug-of-war team. Last year he
played guard on the football team. He
is at present chairman of the room
committee of the Union. Manson has
played football for two years, last year
being captain of the team.
Only 163 ballots were cast, representing less than half the class. The contests were not close for any of the officers except in the executive committee
and the representatives to the athletic
association, Oall the men nominated for
the latter position proving popular.
The list of those elected follows:
President, F. D. Stewart; vice-president, P. D. Terry: secretary, W. H. Duffield; treasurer, A. A. Gould; executive
committee, R. F. Goddwin, R. M. Terry;
Institute committee, J. M. Fitzwater,
'H. G. -Manson; athletic association, J. A
Avery, G. B. Cumings, F. F. Bell, F.
Hurley, E. Stuart.
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